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rirala wto could buy him a, . hnn--
log slowly. When It begins te
get thick, add the whites of two
eggs well beaten, mixed with tworKvf.fV-:-o.- . ;Did you,Ter plow .In a new Bye la a crop eaallr raued andtiknta Oa. I awainns over, ai tne ena or ten

nnnRfiiHAn7nn intPTARtincr ftrtl. years, be is worse off than he -- was ground in Angnst when the ther-l-b eubject t fewer ' carnalities
mometer registered 08o In the than wheat and grows freely onr.lfl on' a , : nnnectn. of Pn the farm.

spoonfuls of powdered sugar; stir
it into the sherbet; pack the fre
zer with freh Ice and salt; turn

opposing
And yet the town and 'country I shade, your mule looked liked be I toils that will not produce rtmu- -towfl anA ciotifitrv lifef which' all

alike will find instrnctive Vread- - g n misunderstanding each oth--1 wanted to strike up a camp erery- - nerative crors of other gTalna. It a while and let stand until ready
for use. Serve In sherbet glasses.

THE TlllliD PaETY.

iaif r'itiC- - I:- '. I '
ery-'Jh- .'conntry .iaytf ; Ibat the 'time' the plowr struck a root and may often be profitably sown In

"Tbe city man and the country- - town is getting too much, and is a iheiun seemed to stand still in th' fall on light soils as a kind of

AE03JLfEiJf PMI5S
man do not understand each other's veritable shy lock; the town? com- - noWT r 7or isery I That's
conditions l plains that the. conn try Js. doing tough but lt not naif so bad as
y Their respective points of view too little, and is becoming social- - try)ng to publish a country . news--

supplementary 'crop which may
be used for winter pasture when
the ground Is frozen, and also be

"tic. i , ' paper The plowman can cuss bis-give them only glimpses of the ; V ; cut for soiling in early spring,STATE DE3IOCEATia!PLATFOE3I:
.The two should know each otbsituation.is it n

HAS IT DONE, tr.
CAN IT. DO

when the green stubble can be
.A W AWHAT! er J mule occasionally and reek . veng-j-T.

Laatw on him in moreTuwaya '.-- han

The Third jxirty Is a. con pi re.
cy entered into' by a lot of Mle
dreamers to revene the usual , or-

der cf nature by tUtot. It be
lleves that money should be made,
not by labor but by law.- - It Jo
sisU that the Inequalities of life

better.- - Both, have their advan luroea onaer as sr iertuizer lor aAdopted May-1- 8, 1892: r ( 3o to the nverage dweller.ln the
one, but in journaljem the" editorges and their dlsadTantages.'; Of coming crop. On 'ground wellResolved 1.4 Thafthe Democracy city," and, when yon ask birbi the

of North CarolinaYeaffirm the prin--1 cause of the recent period of bard
The oripinal and only genuine Compound

Ox vgen Treatment", that of Dre. Starkey
l'aienisa Bcientific adjustment of the ele
mpnts of Oxygen and Nitrosen magnetized;

is always the mule and the serv-- 1 adapted to the culture of the
ant oT a merciless . public. As a I sweet potato rve is an excellent

the two, the country - is a' little
ahead.. The very fact that our
farmers have paid such a heavy should be corrected by statu!.matter of fact, be must be criticis-- crop to precede it. and. whether It InilsU that tho diligent ser--

ea ana nia-mou-
ve impugnea-io- r pastured or cut for soiling, the Utnt bsr obUlned an unjust ad- -interest since the war, andrertill

on deck, shows that there is mon-

ey to be made In agriculture. The
sianaing up lor principles tnat Le I remains of the rye when ploughed I vantage over the slothful servant--
honestly belie res are right and under will be of considerable

ciples of theemwra that our farmers
State and National, and particular, too much, spend too much
ly favor 'the fieoinage of sUver m0neyV and diversified, crops and
and an increase of the currency, and -- rn"-'; ":":

1 scientific', agriculture ,wili. bethe repeal of the internal revenue '
Prescribed the remedy, Heas.system. Andwe denounce Jhe Mc

unjusW go on to say that if he livedKinley tariff bill as the
consumers oi the country, and lead- - in the country, he would be able
ing to the formation of trusts, com- - to make money, but the slack meth- -
bincs and monopolies which have ods of our farmers, he, will; claim,
oppressed the people; and especially injure them and indirectly v retard

would further the interests of his benefit to the root crop. Then, ifpeople in the city could not pay
such interest and live. When our country, but in these times of die--1 equal care is taken to torn under

n.nd the componna is so conaenseti, huu
made portable that it is sent oil over the
world. '

. ; .

It has been in nse for over twenty years;
thousand of patients nave been, treated,
and over one thonsand physicians have
iispd it and recommended it a very signifi- -

C '"compound OxyReri Its Mode of Action
and Rwnlts," is the title of a book of 200
pstires, published by Drs Starkey & Palen,
wlilch gives to all inquirers full information

to this remarkable curative agent and a
pood record of surprising cures in a wide
r.mue of chronic cases --many of them after
Wins abandoned to die by other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free to any address
on application

gTARK;EY &

1520 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Par
0 Sutter Street, Sati Francisco, Cal.

Please mention this paper. -

trust and loss of ' confidence . it isfarmers become more business-lik- e

when they read the papers more
the sweet potato vines after the
harvesting, successive crops may
be raised with but little fertiliz-
ing material other than what is

bard ior a man to get credit lor a
pure motive.' $Ien should not beand study the markets their or-

ganized efforts will be directed to

It insula tnal Ine man bo cam
Into the vlnyard at the eleventh
hour Is entitled to jail as much
wages as be who arose with the
lark and labored from sun toiun.
It intiits that the man who , took
bis talent and bought and t:!4
again, should Ke required to di-

vide profits with the goods box
orator who buried bis talent in
the ground, and spent bis time
in a controrervy with vagrant'
flies on national finance. It In- -
litis that the wbe virgins who
have their lampa trimmed and

moved in their plain paths of dutydo we denounce the unnecessary and fbe prosperity of the cities and
by what others speak of them buttowns. Question him closely aboutburdensome increase in the tax on

cotton ties and on tin, so largely
a diversified and intensive system
of agriculture, and their creditors,his own affairs, and he - will tell the human heart ' cannot but be

moved by the unjust opinions, byyou that his city needs fair freight the city and town merchants, will
the abuse and by the uncalled for

furnished by the rye and the po-

tato vines. The latter contain
much fertilizing ' matter, which.'
if all saved, will go a good way
towards making up for what is
carried off in the tubers. The
trouble in such cases often is that

o fact irckA imaA tors htt.Ai hftnlr. not stand in their way. because it
need by the poorer portion" of the
people. We likewise denounce the
iniquitous Force bill, which is not
yet abandoned by the Republican
party, bnt is being urged as aineas- -

will be plain to all that the chauge enmity that Is heaped upon it.ing facilities, diversified" manu-
factures, and possibly, a new will make this the richest section

Coffins and Caskets. I m am arA;im.j fimM ihk.'ATA hU oi ine repnouc. ine suuauon isure to be adopted as soon as they

All this the the country editor has
to bear and it comes from those
whose interests he seeks.

You may speak about bard work
and about close application,' but

the rye is so promising in its apregain control of the House of Rep- - city wilt be on a boom, and good better understood erery year, and
the people are solving their probtimes will return.
lems --as rapidly as could be expect

resentatives, the purpose and effect
of which measure will be to establish
a second period of reconstruction

burning shall turn them over for
awhite to the foul lib onea who
have not. It insists that the fru-
gal and forehanded man - should
divide up with the fellow who
spent bis sobstanre in riotos W-
ring. It is a eebeme to bring the
"bad lands' of human nature in-

to the market. It would put the
bramble to rule over the trees of
the forest. It would chain , the
lion and his whelp, and set the

We have added largely to our
stock, and now carry a full line
of these goods from the plainest

ed. The future is briirht enouch. the country newspaper office is
ho

- 0 - j i -
when von look at it from the riirht where to find it and the man

pearance in the spring that the
inducement to keep It a few
weeks longer 1 for the grain and
straw is too strong to permit of
its being ploughed under for
green manure. While the amount
of fertility derived from the green

in the Southern States, --to subvert
the liberties f our people, and in of view.

Now; take a trip info the coun-

try, and talk with a farmer. The
countryman will say that he sees
hard times every year. The city,
and town merchauts absorb every-
thing he makes, and charge him
50 or 60 .per cent interest on ihis
supplies purchased in the spring

flame a new race antagonism and
sectional animosities; Now You See It, Now Yon Don't.

2. That we demand financial re

enters the sanctum and is not pos-

sessed of an iron constitution will
be born down in the toil and rush
that crowds upon bim and ' even
after his life Is worn out in publie
service he is not appreciated for
what he has .done. The people

rye would not te large, ine cost rats, the reptiles and the veraluform.; and the enactment of laws of the seed would be small, and 1 of human nature to teariocr aodthat will remove the burdens of the"

wood coffin to the finest plush or
velvet covered casket. Also a
full line of coffin hardware, lin-

ings, trimmings, &c. All of
which wf 1 be sold at reasonable
prices.

Respectfully,

R. R. Harris & Co.

lLDuisburg, N..C.

We think toe Alliance has no
reason to be discouraged at the re-

sult of the ; State convention. . It
crave us for governor a man whom

people relative to the existing agri-
cultural depression, and do full and

and paid for in the fall. He can-

not diversify his crops to any
great extent, because the mer-

chants measure his credit by his

the seeding would be done at a stlngUng their fleh. It propos--
the scruU show into give atlme when farm work is not press--

the race by curbing the teling. It would therefore seem eoami alla gUlng the ituid
that such a use of land at a sea-- imck to the wild and wooly bent
son when it would otherwise be from the hill country and slashes,
unemployed mieht often bead- - Itis a new dUpen&atiou. andiU

have an idea that a newspaper be-

longs to them and must do what-

ever service they demand without
remuneraiion. During the limit

ample justice to the farmers and la-

borers of our country.
3. Thafwe 'demand the abolition

of national banks; and the substitu-
tion of legal tender Treasury notes
in lieu'of national bank notes, is-

sued in sufficient volume to do the

we honored with the highest of-

fice of the order in the State. Mr.
Scarborough, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, and Mr. .Coke.
Secretary of State, represent the
Alliance ' and 'its principles as

mm w

Lawrencevlsable. S.
County, Ohio.

ed-tLm-
e we have been in tho. news-

paper bnsiuess, we have done more
work, more hard work, and spent
more sleepless hours at night than

DAViS

cotton acreage. Starting after the
war.w'ith a wreck ed --

. plantation
and no moriey4 he had- - to 'go in
debt,.and has been . ever .since.
He works hard, and his wife and
children go without many of" the
luxuries and"comforts of life. He
does not see how he can change

Orn Heal Cotton tfecd Meal.enunciated by the last two nation-
al councils of the order. They ob

principal tenet it rot. Lei ns
all steer clear of this so-call- ed

Third party, and cling to the old
Democratic idea that the people
must sustain the government,
and not the government the peo-
ple.

Orm or S. Cacasr. 1 IVayto
tUTillli, U-- . tW. 10. l8. J

ytwr. Llrptua Bn , &aaB, U. -

Prr Sr 1 miUU I m44 mr
momj tmh JmomX irrct Ct T.

LeborSavIng
Oyanolook

business of the country on cash
system, regulating the amount
needed on.a per capita basis as the
business interests of the country ex-

pand, and that all money issued by
tho government shall be legal tender

From the results of a series of
experiments made and tabulated
bv the Massachusetts Station with

any former period of life. We
feel confident that.we have done
more work than any other profes-
sional man in Richmond County
and to-da- y have nothing to show

his methods. The city man has
his grip on him, and gobbles up

ject to government, ownership in
the St. Louis platform, but that
measure was premature as we had
at Oca! a demauded "govermental
control, and if that did not correct
the evils of which we complain,

For Keeping the Ditf. rent
i. rands, amount of the Bamo in payment of all debtsAboth public

anJ private. -

all his profits. The onlyx remedy
is more money, issued by the gov-

ernment, and loaned on land.

the grain feed of milch cows, the
following conclusions are here re-

produced as showing that the
samo weight of corn 'meal and
cotton seed meal may be used op-

tionally in combination with the

4. That we demand that Congress
for it unless it be & worn constitu-
tion. We say it in a modest spir-

it, but we are willing to compare
our paper with any journal in
Richmond county, both , past and

snau pass sucn laws as snail esectu- - The oW-anie- nt has built uo cer

price per ton, in raony or cotton.

Mils Boot for all FsrUlizar Sellers.

FOR SA.LE BY

S. G--. DATIS,
FRASKLINTOX, N. C.

11 a. il : i'm. I O - . -

then ownership. We should lave
adhered toihat policy, and tried
control before demanding owner- -of all agricultural and mechanical other foods mentioned withoutproductions; providing - such strin ship. Great revolutions can only present. Our people are not a
succeed by successive steps,v and I reading people and tho man who

I. I. im la c r4 ilrj isriMi.a
mm hncjt on my f4r: W t4 a nfi I
rox. vttrrHiU mttehty. a 4 i

nmm(J la k Wi mm0
to ot ot U4 ttrrm, p
by krrio: k4 tm.r thm rmimtmm
mn fltmi Nou.1 ivjni it tt W
rfrct, tl tntf f JT tm P. P. P .

) ltmaJil4r tca to Itaf rori 4 to
mw U mm rwl r la Wt
Tod en 4vt to m at mmy um mm to ih
Sct ot V. P. P. la tW Waalt!j.

ittum rtmr.
For my ly 3 dniu.

P. I P. A oa Wtal 4kia II ira a

gent system of procedure in trialsPrice $2.25 per book. Express
prepaid if you state where you as shall secure prompt conviction

tain favored classes, such as the
manufa,cturers,"and -- it should; do
something for another : class the
farmers and thus make -- things
even. He is disheartened,' and
talks about moving to town. .

' The farmer ts in dead earnest,
and when you tell him of . the
struggles of the city man, be smiles

noticeably affecting the quality
of the milk and, In the case ported,

with a slight difference
in net cost In favor of the cotton
seed meal.

1. The substitution of a ration

saw this advertisement. and imposing such penalties as
shall ,secnre the most perfect compli

by attempting too much we some- - enters journalism for his bread,
times lose all. Our nominations enters one ceaseless struggle,
also object to dropping the, tariff There are more pleasant fields than
issue out of the St. Louis platform, this, fields where men can get pay
That was another mistake, as it for what they do, fields where

ance with the law.
GOT FLOWERS 5. That we demand the free and

5
unlimited coinage of silver. v irrftgta.

P. P. P. farw rWaatiai mm4 a3
la UK tMtrt m4 kLWr.ka

composed of three pounds each of
corn meal, maize feed and wheatwith a knowincr look. r "Extrava- -6. That we demand the passa ereBOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC.

of laws prohibiting the alien owner-- J g;ance is at the bottom of it. be P. P. P.

had been advocated by every State one's services are appreciated and
and national council of the order where everything is not & battle.
We can't complain at the platform Journalism will not always be
of z the State Democracy, if "the thus, but it will Toe so until the

ship of land, and that Congress will say. "If I moved to town, I
take early steps to devise some plan coui a eei aions. and save money.

hipm. arista aaJ joiata.
Cr-ypfc- U t mU Ita arl

tms 1 aorra aa4 kW- -

mry ronpUfata.
Carra rmtmrrm. wtaa. rrrP''mil akla 4iiaa aa4 axrarul
rutaaalay. -

Cmrtm Jywprr4. ekrwto WmV
tumvlmlmta mm-- i brokm&rmmrtM.

P. P. P.Fine'Cut Flowers in Great Vari- -

ety-- , national Democracy incorporates j Southern people become a readingto obtain all lands now'owntd by haveEven if I did not enough

bran, and cotton seed meal, bss
in our case not materially changed
the market cost of the grain feed
rations, but reduced by two cents
ita net cost; in consequence of the
more valuable manurlal refuse of
the latter.

in its .platform, the Alliaucej.de people. P. P. P.Bouquets, Baskets and Designs auen ami loreign 8ynureais au - -- . , , . . t $ hninesi i of imv mandsNfor an increase of, the curthat all lands now held by railroads hjr' 1 iiw'tastefully arranged.
and other corporations, in excess of

titatioa aal ol mmWmwJ.
P. P. P. TV bwm Uood rateT o4 tfc ax--.

I! M mmU mor priat rmtm
tkaa mU otlr lloo--i mMdifi .

Parupas Plumes, Magnolias and
rency, government control or tne
railroads, and a tax upon incomes,in the city, no more competentsuch as is actuaUyused and neededother choice evergreens. . than I am, gets a salary of $100 a 2. The quantity and qualityby theni, be reclaimed by the gov-- every Allianceman should not on--

WblleMbe lot of the country ed-

itor is a bard one,' It is one In
which a good man can do a great
work for his country and the re-

sponsibilities
'that rest with the

position are such" as to make one
shudder,' when be realizes the in-

fluence ' that bis opinions have

of the milk baa not been affected I It is a grmt blunder in tb purvSugar and Silver Maple, Horse ernment and held for" actual settlers month. - Now, with-- ; that; income, i. ... ... . . . .
ly support tne ucaet dui go into,
the campaign with enthusiasm.Chestnut and other shade freest in any noticeable degree by the ult of happiness cot to Inow whra

grain feed ration, in ca. of we Lave got it that U, not to l

healthy animals. contnt with a rwxsoiib! and p

my family could live comfortably
and eavehalfof it.' : ;

IiTthis fashion the city man and
V ' i J Lit. . .l,nt aT

If, however, the Chicago ouven- -Early cabbage and tomato plants .7. IJelieving in the doctrine , of
"oqual rights to all ? and specialat the right season. tion ignores issues that three m it--

' 3. Th. diflrne in the cost, sitle measure ont.privileges to none,' -we demand that
tkx:ationi National or - StaW, snail bis readers.Orders promptly filled and gat;

other. Sometimes they chaise - - Vmmm'- rr
Specimen Caes.not be tised to build up one interest nlaces..and then they nnd out a iug to hope from that party, and

both market and net, of the dif-

ferent fodder rations, are in a
controlling degree due to the cost
of the different coarse fodder ar--

or class at the expense of another.
a" Church at -- Gastoma.

istaction guaranteed.
H. STEINMITZ, Florist,

Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE. - ,

In
fL It n Satl. Xr ra4. Wl tuimk

ImI wtta aa a4 rWaavatwaa. a
at omack vaa difJrJ. h hrr wmm aP- -

we had as.wetl stay at home and A SceneWe. believe that 'the money, of the

. - u
thing or two. The city man goes
to the country, and, at the end of
ten years, he is living just-a- s , his
neighboi live, paying 50 or 60 per

P4 U alarmMsr apfn Ml
ay. m&4 t riac4 ta fJ--S

d sirrertk Tlirw Uotl Us o4 itrie P- -

let Mr. Hill or Cleveland work out
their own salvation withott our
help - "The importance of white

Charlotte Obeerrer. . "

In the course of the
tides, used, & fact which baa been
repeatedly pointed out in previ-
ous communications from this

tra rsr-- d Ma.Having qualified as executors of tber last
Will and tefltrt,m;nt, nf W y R Hsclo Ae'A Z

country should be keptTas much as
possible in the hands of the people,
and hence we demand thatall reve-
nue, National, Stated or county,
shall be limited to the necessary ex

services inr dws4 MbWil IlarrVhsrs. 1U- -. Sl. .. -cent interest on time supplies, and at Gastoniathe .Baptist 'churchRnnremacv in the South .will take m raaninf tort kto W c4 oct ywmrm

ataalla. lad tr WUa U C-r- tr-abusing; the greedy middleman
"11 pprsons indebted to the estate are Jiere-h- y

notified to make immediote. and '.. any
party holding a claim against the estate
will present the same to. us ;on or before

all toodmen to the polls in State Sunday night; the pastor,4 Rev. P.l elation.
Ibtton aa4 mm ni a mrum

in town who, take all of his profpenses of. the government economi--
Srkrr. Clat. O. mm Sr lmneHousehold Hints.its."

" . '
- .. , .

May 16th 1893, or this notice will be plead- - T,Anrtir'lm!n5otil" bnr of a recovery thereon, . This May Cally ttUd
ith, 1892. -- o. 8.:: That congress issue asuincient

am on ai Hr doirfS. nmM k larar
elections. The editor of the Pro- - C. Hickson, denounced both . the
gfessive Farmer, J. L. Ramsey, in Democratio andj People's - 'party
the Carolina Watchman; May 6, county tickets and advised bis abto. Oi hottW li-r-? rv iwttrraThe farmer movesxto the 'city.Jno. H. Uzzlb.N

Ufvly. 8olJ by Tt.caasl. lynnimt Ants1892.' I - M . -- . ; people not to vote for either: Ed Grape sherbert is delicious.
Wash a good quantity of grapes;Executors o! W, B. Uzzle, dee'd

amount bf fractional paper curren-
cy to facilitate the exchange through
the medium of " the United States

rtrr. . .... .He finds honse rent, unreasonably,
high- - ' Taxes -- are multiplied. itor W. F Marshall, of the Gasto--

pick off the stems aud put in a
. aaS m. itlThe way to argue down : a vice j nia . Gazette, being : one of Mr. Flovrolinw is a laxy and tpatlyScientific Amerlcaa mail. -

is.not to tell lies about it.'. td eay Rickson's parishioners, and then porceiam-une- u Keuie, neat untilAgency for
Competition is fierce. There, are
expenses not known out in the
country. ' : Personal v liberty . is

9. : That ; the Genera1 Assembly negltgmre of a man n pron.
nhereby be Lromes o sordid as t'tthat ithas no attraciions when evr and there present, up and combat- - the juice comes out freely; pourpass such lawe as will make the pub-- .

Dc school system more effective that leoCa.Ove to tho about him.erybody .knows that it . ias, but j ted hlis pastors views.' It was, by in a jellr bagand.draiu uatlt you
hve-a-qna-

rt of Juice.. Cnt or--a very interesting occa--
of nSs ln na 8laee" ttntil

rather to let it make out its case, Recountsthe blessings of education may be
extended .to all the people of the

just as it certainly will in the mo-- 1 gion and is a nine-day- 's topicState alike. . f -
'

. , )

i you have one pint of juice. AddL4 TRADE MARK 3. if Resolved , That we favor a gradu ment r of temptation, and then

Thophrutn. v .

v Sarm TtJ ThJ.
It !3 Kjm yam nrth'w m4 nf4j Am

jvm Ko4. a jra mmn rfmf. r4 tr a fimi wttJi t?srt, rbnt or Hc-Kiar'- a

Uwonry tor rrtmmm
coccVa a4 xi--J b rQaraw4 - rli

DESIGN PATENTS half a pint of sugar to the orangeated tax pn incomes.
conversation. Mr. Hickson, It ap--1

pears, is a ' strong Prohibitionist,
and the trail vf the serpent is said

abridged. At every turn there
expensive or oppressive

To live comfortably in a . good
neighborhood costs money, and an
agerage salery will not4 make both
ends meet. Suppose he has n" lit-

tle capital f Wealthier men are
hiscempetitors, and when he pays
his various taxes, .bis insurance,
his bills for repairs, and other nec--

juice. Sweeten the grape juice
until it suits the taste; mix the

: : Answer This Qoestlon. ' 7 :

to bo over both the Democratic

jSuNNw1 "free Handbook write to- - 'r:

KTe nSI? curing patents In America,
U n.t!P ont by ns U bronght beforea notice Blyen free ot cbrge in liefnctttific mtufto

'H Why do so many people we see around ns

meet it with the weapons furnish-

ed by the Divine armory. Oliver
Wendell Holmes. V

True friends visit us in prosper-
ity only when invited, but in ad-

versity they come without invita- -

grape and the orange juice to or mmf will pm4 hmn-- Hlrwla r"ri tamm4 r )Mt tJ aadseem to preter .to enner and be mwde miser
able by Indigestion, Constfpation.Dizsinewi, and Third party ticket in Gas--

ton. NsMM4stMf ai j.fWlgether; put erer'the fire until thelxra ot Appetite, Uomnie np of the t ood
Yellow Skin, when for 75c we will sell them sugar is well dlssolfd; cool and' SJEME .??r ??nfl? paper to tn shiu h VitauKer. crnaranteed to mre them

Try a aaaip hottv at rxar rt ; mm t4
Uarwfarl rtu4 a tMc H at. Tnat
botlW tr ml T a Avrrwks rXtora. Xnr - &ir. sa4 J l.Cit- -

iTTri "fionia be wlthnnt it. Wtmviv mi .i I tiold by Phnmaa & Aycocke, Lonisbut-g.an- I Children Cry forjtdjsrj Csrfcrh. I Pul la tL trttzet. Freeze, turn- -
v essary expenses ne nnas tnat no

I t


